President’s Report
9/17/12

I. Travel Grant was approved
   a. Explain: $25,000 – working out logistics

II. Engagement Week starts tomorrow in the quad!!!
   a. Tent in the quad, show up whenever you can
   b. Stand up and give short speeches in your classes about ASG and your role as a Senator and talk to your other organizations

III. Tailgate update, location will have to change, Dominique is here to give an update about it

IV. One on one with Dr. Trauth on Wednesday, one on one with Dr. Smith and Dr. B on Friday – let me know if you would like me to bring anything to their attention

V. TSUS Student Regent and Texas Higher Education Board Student Representative Applications are out
   a. Alison will send these with the agenda on Friday
   b. They are due November 1st

VI. The budget
   a. Priorities: engagement weeks, ASG review, promotion of scholarship

VII. University Committees available
   a. Campus Recreation Advisory Committee
   b. Multicultural Programs Committee
   c. Campus Information Resource Advisory Council
      i. Technology resource – computers on campus, network policy
   d. Equity and Access Committee
      i. Has money for minority group programming
   e. General Education Council
   f. New Student Convocation Committee
   g. Orientation Planning Committee